No. 33

MOVE ON
(GEORGE, DOT)

Very slowly \( \frac{j}{j} = 132 \)

GEORGE:
(Last time)
P  sempre molto legato e sostenuto

DOT: You have

I’ve nothing to say...
many things...

Said by you, though, George...

Well, nothing that's not been said.

And nor did I.

do not know where to go.

I want to make things that count.

I did what I had to do:

Things that will be new...

What am I to
Move

do?

Stop

wor-ry-ing where you're go-ing--

Move on.
If you can know where you're going, You've gone. Just keep moving on.

chose, and my world was shaken. So what?
The choice may have been mistaken.

choosing was not.

You have to move on.

Look at what you want, Not at where you are, Not at what you'll be. Look at all the
things you've done for me:  Op-ened up my  eyes,

Taught me how to  see,

Notice ev'-ry tree...  Understand the

...Notice ev'-ry tree...
light --
Concen-trate on now --

...Un-der-stand the light...  I want to move on.

...Un-der-stand the light...  I want to ex-plore the light.

want to know how to get through,  Through to some-thing new,
Something of my own...

Move on.

Move on.

Move
on.

wor-ry-ing if your vi-sion
Is new.

Let oth-ers make that de-ci-sion—
They
usually do. You keep moving on.

Poco animato

Look at what you've done, Then at what you want, Not at where you are, What you'll

GEORGE: (Looking around)

...Something in the light, Something in the sky, In the grass, Up be-
D. rall.

Look at all the things you gave to me.

Let me give to you

hind the trees...

Things I hadn't looked at till now: Flower

rall.

G.

poco rit.

Some-thing in re-turn...

I would be so pleased...

on your hat

And your smile

And the color of your hair

a tempo

112

G.

And the

mp

And the
way you catch the light,
cantabile, tenderly
And the care
And the feeling
And the life
130

DOT:

We've always belonged

Moving on!

133

D.

Together!

136

D.

We will

G.

We will
155 (DOT:)

An- y- thing you do, Let it come from you. Then it will be new.

159

Give us more to see...